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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. C FRIDAY. JANUARY 31 , 1919. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT fusrit; to T ( t u n r to g r 
unices the ' ."hack > ' "i 
tomforfatolev hbnve 'aiffl 
mefttij a re assured i',,' lowing article on . t h p - e s t . 
OIT is from t h e Manofac-
.ord of January 2.1rd. and 
n by W. W. Morrison. The 
rer ' s ( l teciml is one "of the 
ea tcu t 'papers ahd always 
interest . o f ' t h e South nr 
inly, in the.cot ton line bill 
ihroych . the ySouih 
iluiilaUyn of tM cottc 
ather.wtfrds, this contr-ail other 1 
••It is nat i 
the Sodth ' 
ow'^that these-prob-
te very h«art of this 
clearly brought out 
it was before 
history of 
[he close of the Civil H 
Durinjr something mor 
years a f t e r the close, o 
War aliens controlled t.h' 
of the cotton crops.' The 
of the cott»n farmer, pa.-
the . local merchant ant 
banker and finally four 
in j h e •ha-nds-of-alicn inte 
I . . - . - t . ' « 
to smuggle 
ly to dfcserC forty 
tpiat spoko the deciding 450r.1l as u> 
wj)?n the cotton should be sold. The 
cothm-Jaborpr 's poverty stand* out 
as a conspicuous feature of thesv un-
lappy-Vears of _ftlfen_cortrpt The 
privations *it ehtniled Were reflected 
.n the shack in.which he lived and, in 
the .tragic limitations to- the outlook 
on life of him and his family. 
About six years ago the South 
began to control the marketing of a 
noticeable amount of .cotton. Since 
then thi* amount has steadily "in-
creased every y e a r During the lint 
three years the liquidation of the en-
tire crop ha* been absolutely con-
trolled by Southern interests. Thif 
is being demonstrated every day now 
ami has- been throughout the ciir 
rent season. During these six. years 
the cotton laborer has bean demand-
pro«*pc-ct-i 
ijerma 
ceivirig;-too, bet ter homes, be t t e r 
schools, better clothes, and not only 
•better food, but . an unrestricted 
supply. The day of limited rations 
and the miserable sfrack are* gone 
They passed when the l iouid^ign of 
the cotton crops passed from alien* 
io. Southern control. 
The history of this forty years and 
the history-of the last six years dem-
onstrate -that the SouthVcont ro l of 
the cbtton^crops means l i f t ing a vast 
body of people into the . realm of 
higher aspiration* and broader 
visions ' which always contributes 
definitely towards a safer citizen 
population and consequently'toward* 
the safely of organized society. Alf 
these things reveal in a moat con*' 
vincing way how the living conditions 
of the masse* as a world problem-arc 
intimately interwoven with tfie-con-
trol of the liquidation of the cottort 
crops by jKe South. I t is in. the direc* 
tion of that impcrtious trend of wprld ' 
sentiment whfch is demanding great-
er* equality 0 / opportunity for all 
sought/to convey the 1 
high prices wvul.l .-tin 
duct ion of cotton in 
tries, and that the chs 
foreign product would 
ate future come into 1 
being specifically' 
.Now- the t ruth 
•cotton ' became 
foreign countries 
. cotton grown in tffis country; In spite 
of these efforts thb fact feniains that 
should even one American, crop fail 
it[- wooM "imperil .not only, both 
foreign.and domestic spinning-indus-
triei; but woujd vastly disturb-' busi-
ness and cause -incalculable.*ufferinir! 
throughout the world.,* As ' t o j i i gh 
prices causing* competitibn. it shtfUld 
be remembered • thjjt Mexico has a 
very considerable areh suitable for 
growing cotton.^ The civilization of 
Mexico is a^q more -advance#.'than it 
is.in most- of tbe foreign countries, 
where cotton" can be grown. Yvf 
Mexico has. not appreciably increased 
the output of cottor) since the, / war 
began notwithstanding/ the r high-
price* Which have prevailed. ^ 
'• In tha • light o f ^ h » / e records this 
dispatcH fromjWashington appears a. 
rank bit" of propaganda iqo amateu-
rish to be e v e s dangerous. It was 
probably sent out f rom Washington, 
instead of one of the cotton centers, 
to have the psychological ef fec t of 
an official statements which it-was 
not. T h e whole fruth is,"\\&ere cotton 
can.**e grown nn foreigji countries 
J h e inhabitants a* rujo. belong, to 
the backward rft.ces ' an ^ .product ion 
has failed from a lack o f ' a supply.of 
dependable labor. .To create a labor 
organization that crfyl<MSe relied on 
to produce a supply, that Would, jn 
any sense, compete with * American 
cotton would be -like creating a new-
civilization. Serious com petition with 
American ^ cotton is hardly likely 
during the lifetime of the. next- two 
merican^ military pr 
awSy with an importar 
-W. O. r . / s ." and not ii 
with a^long looked) fc 
These, historic incidents make it 
evident that the'.SSutV^ control will 
exercise a far-reachingl jyrfl wholly 
constructive influence i f f o n political 
and'social c ^ d i t t t n y i n t e r p r e t e d in, 
accordance^with tb4>r/ tiroaijer' and 
deeper meaning., l / i s ^ust as evident 
that- i t will exercfise j a . wholly con-
structive inflUenck /o% the - cotton. 
Jrade also. The prosperity of- ' the 
trade, especially that , of the spinning 
industry, 'is primarily, based upofr a 
dependable supply of American cot-
ton. The records show t h a t j l o t t o n . a t 
chreVto. four time* more than the 
average price" it has usually sblrf 'for 
would still -be the cheapest fabric 
for clptying the human r a c ^ This 
make* it clear, ' I take it, that t h e 
supply fa r mow vitally "concerns the 
Spinner than does the price. 
Those wfco know industrial condi-
tions in the 'South realize that , the 
only way wVcan hope to ' k e e p up a 
dependable .'supply of cotton is .to 
make the living conditions,and pros-
pects for the* fu ture more attractive 
to.tfr^se.who perform manual labor 
in producing ' .it." In 'o ther words, 
the prodjicifrtn of cotton must * be 
made more attractive' to this.class of 
labor than; anw'other pursuits, es-
pecially pursuit^ tha t have enticed 
them away from the fa rm. There 
'is no trpnd of industrial life in" the 
-SoutK. nxfrp- sharply' defined than this 
disposition' to abandon cotton for 
other products or other pursuits that 
hove become more profitable. ' The 
f fac t tha t practically 75 per cent, of 
the agriciilttfral products of the 
South anS now grow® «by white labor 
gives ' th i s trend a potential signifi-
cance • an<V—i«iakes\ its immttjiale 
checking t f the -(host urgent import-
ance to the cotton t rade. The negroes 
m i g h T p u t " up with old condftions, 
but the white man will not. That is 
ar/nlet/ He 
ly puts, on 
stroll* aroi 
he fecTs h i 
he becomes 
wwrs. 
• If the Offic^r'happt 
I'.'s" he is greeted with "So r ryT^c . 
?ut y«>\i p u s t ' e o m e along with, me." 
To this oriles he naturally submits. 
But he jiet* |«f- d'»wn ">ide > t ree t s 
»nd in .conversation \ tries, usually 
vitjj success, to bribe, the false I'M. 
i \ ,"-and by parting -wi^h aomething 
ike is set free, of ten only tq be 
irrested «Vound the next cornr by a 
iroperly. appointed military police-
fOOD ADMINISTRATION 
SOON. TO B E . p O MORE 
. Washinjrton. Jan." 29-^-The fooil 
administration will-have no 'pa r t in 
carryinjr out the Eovernmenfs uuar-
anteed prico fo r the .1818Vand 1919 
wheat and very probably will , havp 
passed out of existence before this 
year 's crop is.har%-ested, said a , t a t c -
ntent tonight by W*. A. Glasgow. Jr . , 
leeal counsel..for the adminiitrution. 
Mr. GlasEOw was r»pfym e tt> cdn\en-
tions by some memtera of the s e n - ' 
ate t h a t the bill sent' to the senate and 
house-yesterday n'ppropria'.injr a bil-
lion and * quar ter dollars- to" carry 
out the-wheat p r iee -waran ty was 'an 
omnibus bill desism^d to continue ttje 
food administration in operation. ' 
VYou looji like a fool." thundered 
the disgusted 'man to his swell son 
just- re turned from ^college! ."More 
and more like a conceited, hare-
brained. helpless . fool every year.'.' 
Just" then an acquaiStance of the 
• old Kentlerfan entered the office and 
saw the youth. 
" " H e l l o . Charliei back. ' eh?" ' ex-
claimed the visitor. • "You're- looking 
more and more like your fa ther every 
WILSON LIKELY. TO MAKfi 
, SECOND TRIP TO EUROPE 
Honor Roll f « ^ B . M O m » l l l . School 
* Four th Grade—Dozier Jo rd in . 
SevenUi Grade—Sara -Jordan" 
Maude Kirkpatrick. 
Ninth Grade—Eunice\Jord«n, Clar-
e ^ e Kirkpatrick.. Luther Kirkpit-
" Tenth Gra ie Ruth Kitkp'.trick, 
Annie Jordan. 
Par i» ,^an . 29—Mixch. as President 
Wilsoit still hopes- to avohf .a second 
trip to Rurope, it begfns • to ' Aok a* 
if tke . trend -of peace * conference 
affairs would cause .him t o feel . im-
pelled to rec ron the Atlantic -in the 
\Recent atatemenU purporting to 
anff^unce definitely that the Preai-
denW|ad arranged to return to* Paris 
a f t f r troing to Washington in Febru-
ary^ltod, even givinc the date of hi i 
sailing on hi* r teurn t r ip « * n i found-
ed, i t may be u l d , on no defini te iri-
FRANCE SEIZES-GREAT I 
GERMAN STEEL WORKS 
Meti . J an . 2S-V^The T h j w e n Sfeel « 
Worka, a large -Germfen concern a t t 
Hagtndlngen, Lorraipe, has b«*n te- t 
mmrnmm. 
pljf (Chratrr Nrroa 
P u b l u t f t e d T u e s d a y a r id F r i d a y 
• t C h e s t e r , S . C 
ad Pub 
W. W. PElGRAM 
STEWART L CASS ELS -
T b r . . Mootk, . . 
COOKING DEMON-
STRATION -COOK BY WIRE 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 
- This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war v • •> 
Cooler-=Gleaneir—Safer 
Economical==Heathful==Better Food 
SAVES-Time--Food--Labor 
"platform Vhi!e 
• on his a v * : W s 
, Some of the-pvupUvivho i-oUf 
be spared frorti (heir *>usines< to" 
,tpr the army .wiH 500n. be taking 1 
fturo pean trips to inspect th'c-ru: 
ions of the-phy^ici/m* ab' 
fiuenza,".there'si,s A roni 
among the intelfwtuaLy to 
• s tore* are". .' Also everybody, know? 
• where, the cemetery is. bu t they dcn'i 
*. fee! inclined to po there. 
Af t e r deploring the,loss in this war 
of 50,(tOO soldiers,"many people vo 
liowir town coughing and Vneeiing. 
ar.'d distributing gorms of the mf!u-
crtza that carried off 400,000 victim* 
m this country. 
British labor unions on strike' for 
, - • forty-}rour .week iare .ahead .of the 
procession!. Industry- may come to 
' that , but for the pV^ieht there is. the 
^•wastage of a great war make* up. 
if there is" t o he money.and material 
. enough to make life, tolerabje . f o r 
• all the people by any sane prsirrammi' 
y of social and industrial Reform*. / 
A. dispatch from Qrange>X. J:, 
stated that an investigation has been 
-started on account of school: boys 
*shootfng!crap& If that ' s a i r it takes 
* to s tar t a n investigation w e might 
have o^ne in ( t e s t e r . 
/ Knowing how much the people of Chester are interested in cooking by 
ELECTRICITY we are starting a continous demonstration of 
Electrical Cooking, Monday, February 3rd. 
i of something really 
!*• Con^rrevdojial commit-
Our ri 
humorou: 
tee Investigating tiTe s t r a t egy of the 
bat t le in the Afgopne. on the'basU of 
i n fo rma t ion furnished by a Kansu-
politician whd served %yith th* Y .\j". 
C. A. - " 
In Uhe Old World It* 
tha t -eVery. people' sine1-
cable 
•rtdy Vtriving 
fo r a. dejnocrac> seeks* t h e he!j> ^ 
the Allies: This is t rue-vf Arabia st 
it is of Lithuania, .^t* ft only in the 
regions where anftrchy; the twrn sis: 
t e r of autocracy, is dominant that 
Allied assistance is £ a r e d ior..reject-
V •••••' 3 r-
With niealrt iM.sti'nir » Jgd ' apieca 
apd-clothes }•_'5I) a suit iivBcHin.iortc 
jjcf the inipryssiun t h a t ' a 
packers' inquiry nnt| a Karmerit?*fctti>c 
w'ere. in-progw-ss there also. • • 
S C H L O S B U R G ' S -
. . S p e c i a l 
>- 36. a n d 40<; O u t i n g s . - " V e r v 
G o o d Q u a l i t y a n d n e a t p a t t e r n s 
• . J t . J 2 8 c / y d ; 
- .35 a n d - 4 0 c D r e s s G i n g h a m s , 
' S o m e ' U e a u t i f u l p a t t e r n ' s , G 
Q u a l i t y a t — i l - - • _ _ ? 8 c y d T 
1 5 . 2 0 a n i l ' ; 2 5 c F a n c y / E m -
b r o i d e r e d H a n d k e r c h i e f s a b o u 
4 0 s t y l e s a t ' _ j _ ^ 1 0 c e a c h 
' M o r e B a r g a i n s — C o n ^ e a n d S e e 
H . L . S C H L O S B U R G " 
I. Iv 
For this purpose we have secured the services of Mrs. W. M. Worley perhaps 
the mp^t efficient instructing demonstrator known to the Electrical cooking | 
world. < . 1 .' ' , V -
We wish the ladies of Chester to consider Mrs. Wor|ey's time while in 
Chester as their own and are cordially invited to call at our office at any time 
when Mrs. Worley will be pleased to exhibit this wonderful 
HI 
TIME LABOR AND FOOD 
saving manner 6f preparing food. 
A Hughes Electric Range Eliminates Two Hours 
of Drudgery Each Day 
Co. 
In the Valley 
t V ^ f . D r . D. ;\. CoVi-oian. 
a f e h r f C b y , notified , and-
jUfred - to present them. ' propt 
prove:*, -for paymeht, to. the .un« 
signed of, Blackstock, S. C., or t» 
attorney, R. u t Chea" 
S. CV; ah'd "11 persons indobtmt^ 
said estate"-"are hereby .reqtjired : 
Te/juesJed. to make settlement of 
their, indebtedness . to mjv oj. t<» my 
'said attorneyw. , * 
> ; U Z A B E t ! I C./COLEMA'NV 
Executrix of. the Estate M Dr. 
-D . 'A . Coleman, .leceasi-d. 
.Washington, Jan. 29—The ' ' 
per cent' installment payment oft the 
four th . Ljb'/rty . loan fell due today, 
bu t because^of overpayment of. 'past 
in*tflilment.. only. -J-iOO.OOO.OOO V re-
main,eil to be-paid into the treiurao"'.' 
This is one-fifth of d * aimiunt which 
woiild h;iVe been due f x i a y if bond 
purchalers in the. pait had not paid 
their instollAienta. b e f w e they "were 
due: Of the $6,989, 
t to t h e f o i n i h 
(iSO.OOp,000. have ! 
t r e m i p - . •" 
A Hotel Employer .For* Every Gu . i t , 
The boast Qf .New YorkV newest 
Btfdt hotel of "a capacity of .l.OHO 
person ." fs not so^ remarkable 'aY its 
niRplementiry boaat of" ' -a staff of 
3;000 men and .women." This la the 
equivalent of an . employee, for ,every . 
/ 'Condi t ions of hotel 'opera 
miirinj- so luriro a personnel 
Wsrxpllin both the increasing 
tion pe-
pV f a r 
chaises 
-for room rent and fo r rer taurant .ser-
vice. They denote a lavishnessjjf ex-
penditure. which -is probably' unique 
to' New York hotels and indicate why 
the a r t of hotel-kct-pinK Jia» ' been 
railed- ti> higher businesa standards 
in l ifis_dty_tinn_anywher.-j ; lMjn-ti ic 
world. . • - : 
TJiey likewise, illuminate the n l s t 
of looter operation on its com-
ide. A corporation, tha t mus t 
pay waK.> to 3,000 employees, be- i 
sides meeting the heavy in teres t * 
charges and other- necessary expenses. 
mmr"obviously charge all t he t r a f f i c 
will bear to earn a profit . That is • 
why u '*oom;at a modern hotel rente 
fo r a s much as .a seven-room apar t - -
men t . and~a . .modes t meal . cos t s i s . 
much as the food fo r a family ' a t 
S e w York World. 
' -7" 
SPECIAL SALE y wj | i arte.* ted charKcrf-^ith" 
o.m'ftojje -{ircy 
I ^ Automobile Tubes 
J Sizes 30 by 3 and 30 by 3 1-2 
I We have about 300 Inner Tubes 
| which we will offer in this sale at. 
io any customer buying foi 
more we will give o n e 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
See Them Tn the Window 
a l low, ! bond ' in t h e 
but - b f j n g . uflnble._t» 
'held in jail to await 
Wiy Chester fr iends wi 
arn of the death of Mr 
;; «hq , | i ed - a t his hon 
isboro last Tuesday a 
ye o'clock a f t e r a lingt 
friends through-
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
J news-tn Chester 
that the Farthing 
ROCK HILI^ NEWS ITEMS. 
A few i tem, from the. Rock llill 
jfl RAord . of yesterday, which are 
interest to a number of Chester 
RESOLUTIONS. 
. H'hereav—Sine, o u r - | a ) 
death has called from tim 
nity a most capable and us 
her, Mrs, I.: T! S ' i c h o U y 
was always prominent it 
Steam Laundry 
possibly some ti 
and U.. II. 
have leased 
at an. early date. Mr. 
entioninj^the mat ter to 
• The New} stated that" 
badly In rieed of vari-
ants and that he would 
provements in order to 
to glv4 the people of 
* t «#rvite obtainable. 
will [„, in frharce of 
>emg an experiented 
ivinp been in the bu»i-
vessels look-
them look like new. A fiftcoVTi-ent 
any k ind! If.iw. get them fn/m .Ches-
trick. Chester Hardware "Go. 
• ilrr^AV II. "Roper, df R'ichburg 
spent yesterday, in Chester. 
Mrs. G. II. Howell, pi Chester is 
the guest of Mrs. W. 'H. Howell on 
Cambridge I treet .—Greenwood Jou r -
nal. 
with relatives 
jj Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
i^ KKfaaaawa'gTOiatpgxBBm^^ 
' morning hour, the pastor 
1 » : » sybject which should 
every Baptist in Chestec: 
•What Baptists Are.Doing." 
evening servicyi the pastor 
i a series" of lei-lure-sermons 
' ' t r e e Greatest Men Of Our 
reporter 
Mr. Acy Shannon, of York" 
spending today jp Chester. 
Mr. Ernest Smith and fam Are You Short on ' . tumblers of 
my'kind* jf so. get them from Ches-
er ' Hardware .Co. ' r «t 
* Mr . 'M. C. Fudge, .county auditor, 
ia» sold his .residence on- Fopte s t reet , 
o Mr. A. H. Hocnaday. Mr. and Mrs." 
'udge will take looms with- Mr. and 
J . C. Carpenter. Mr. Hornaday 
nri family moved into the- Fudge 
esidence yesterday, .. 
Why Worry about your washing. 
!et a one minute washer from Ches-
;r-Hardwarc C». and solve the. pr6t>-
THE USTEFI^NESS, OF CRANKS. 
T h e -first | t age of a . ' reform' is of-
ten that of heing a fad.. 
•The man possessed by the ruljnff-
idea is aware Wat t o make tt-pr£vall 
—to "pu t it <Wr"—he. mjlst conse-
crate to it h i s waking hours and his 
working time,, hri- person'aljfor'ce and 
' What the old Greeks would have 
called a Vdeamon" drives him. and in 
his complete absorption he is endured 
and pitied by his community ere-he is 
embraced as a benefactor. 
It has been'almost unfailingly the 
lot-of a -p ioneer to meet with uni-
versal ridicule in at tempting t o gain 
for. h is . invention a general accept-
••elt. Amerit How She Wu Rclicred 
M»adorsv|li«; Kr.—Mrs. Cyr 
' Hl^iobithaiTf. jot this town^ eayn: 
my age. which Is t(i« Href 
reaved. husabnd and each member of 
her family our sincere.sympathy and 
assurance tha t we share with them 
in their g rea t sorrow.. 
• 3rd . -~That a page jn ' 'our minuto 
book be dedicated to her. memory, 
and that ' the same be suitably in-' 
scribed by our Secretary. 
4th.—-That a 'copy of these reso-
lutions be furnished her husband and 
children, and copies also lw. pub-
lished' in our city papers. 
.-. Mrs. A.^MvAiken.-p, . • . 
- Mrs, .T.-S. LeittlerJ } 
• . . .. Commitfee. 
, Civic Improvement Association. 
Mrt . D. B. Darby has retl 
her home in the.'city a f t e r an 
ed visit to Charlotte where 
been nureing.-hbr sister, Mt 
and her neice, Mrs. Smith, w 
both been indisposed with if 
PENNY COLUMN. 
Money T o Loan—Loans nego'tiated 
on improved farm lands ' a t 6 per 
cent interest, and costs. Term of 
years, etc.. to suit borrower. The 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Ffadge, 
Cor. T-tf . 
S . . Special Sale. Ad of Chester 
Hardware Company iti thfs paper. . ; 
..A telegram received from.Captain 
Robert E. Abell. who has-been-with 
the- forces In France fa r several 
months, advises that he has arrived 
at Newport News. Va. ..' I t . is Irdped 
that, he .Wrll.aoon, re turn to his-horn® 
I n the 'city, a l though no information, 
altmg this line' has' yet- been receiver!: 
Farmers, How about a Stalk Cut-
ter , . tfne tha t positively. will.'- not 
choke.. See- them at Chester Hard-
?P them that * > y j 
H actij promptly, 
u n a way. If you 
a . doso tonight 
tomortoir. Prlca 
oe" .coat a do'sa 
J a 
Sale—My resitfenlc on* Sa-
eet. Two-story .dwelling; rill 
improvcmctlts; excellept .lo-
'ine lot; shade trees; garden, 
f taken wilhin Hie next thir-
Z,\ V: Davidson. DR, J. p ; YOUNG 
Residence Phone 200 
pilice Phone <62. " 
: A telegram received this morning 
by Mr. J . .S.-Colvin advises t h a t his 
brother, Mr. D. J . Colvin, is seriously 
ill a t his home in Savannah, Ga„ with 
meningitis'. Mr. .Colvin'and his moth-
er. Mrs. Jessie Colvin, will leave tfiia 
af-tarnoqn for. Savannah." , , Z 
For Sal*—Dwell in j 
improved lota. If you 
see L. T. Nichols. 
bargaii 
YE. E A f . NOSE . n d THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 
Agurs Building. Chester, S. C. Private Julius II. E ^ m . ' of the 
A r t S t h Infantry arid who Wns'amoiig-
thorie who. help^T to break thV- Hin-
. , denburg line, has • been visiting- Mn 
and Mrs. A. Balser. on .West End. 
Private Blorfm Is now located • a t 
Camp Jacki&n, tr> whieh. place he Was 
sent a f t e r having* been- severely 
wounded. 
Mr. R.1 L. Gooch, of Eort Lawn; 
was a-Chester visiter, yesterday. 
. Friends in 'Chester of M a j o r A. H v 
Greene learned with- regrot 'of his' 
. death . which ' occurred in Lancaster 
--"Wednesday, (norning. Major Greene, 
\wiih his son, "Mr. Gib 'H. Greene op-' 
erated the Nicholson Hotel in this 
city, a numbet-trfTyears. He was .76' 
'years of age, and. Ls survived by one 
son; Mr. A. H."Greene, 'and one 
daughter. Mrs. W.-T, ' Williams; of 
Lancaster.' . * 
A measure^ looking to prohibition 
of Ah« j f ' ® of extracts, bitters A n d 
compounds u s ^ . l a a . ' b e v e n i a s . j n 
siibstitutioh\ for. : liquor was intro* 
. d iced in the hbuse of> representat i res 
The War is Over, Government con-
. tracts are history, bu t Cow Hide 
Brand Over-all*" are selling be t te r 
than ever. Therefore we need f i f t y 
sewing ladies with- "experience in | 
making over-alls, and twenty-five . 
without experience bu t anxious to i 
learn. Prices fo r sewing higher than , 
ever. Come ii)_and let us talk it over. . 
If .not convenient to come- to the | 
office! write or call p^one 373, and 
•Webb will tell you all about it.— 
Southern Manfg: Co., Chester. S. C. 
THE JOY OF 
VICTOR 
OWNERSHIP 
- .Just Arrived-—Carload of Brick. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
We have, been . requested to men-
<ion the.condition of Eve'rgreer\ ceme-
tery .which iir badly in qeed of work. 
It is stated that the city haa' not" got 
the funds , With which to do much 
needed 'work . in.the cemetery and it 
is ,hoped tha t some concerted effort 
ft-nr-be made on the f a r t of! the citi-
ze'ns o t Chester to orcahgeTth^ fi-
n a h c e s A w h i c l a h i i s icred Spot may 
be mntle mo^e beaut i ful . 
Dr. D.' G. I'njlllps will conduct ser-
vicrt a t Purity. Presbyterian chSreh 
this •cveninir ^ V seven.-thiftj;.i^'ciock, 
preparatory • td communion services 
Sunday. Members^ are. unred t o - b e 
<to* >nd- jump ins 
behine you. Cour 
a t ydu wid his I 
waits .pntwclj he* 
den you g | s t 'im 
guishable faith. , They did n u t ' e a r e 
what names the crowd called them; or 
if they did care, a t any rate, they 
'were not dissuaded. They put to 
flight "whatever lions met them in the 
path. 
By and by t'hoie" who icoffed-were  
converted to .respect." The satirists 
had it proved, to them t h a t the ridicu- • 
lpus^ones were, the right .ones. ,The'n 
it. was tha t the s tone.rejected by. the 
builders.became the 4iead of jhe cor- . 
ner. .The. despised patent turned.'oil t 
to be .the Aladdin's lamp, to build ' a 
glittering tfeasure-h'ouse, instead' of -
the crude and-stupiri pffair it seemed 
at the f i A t hasty glance. Time will 
teir, with men eveii as with ' the 1 
.work o t t h e i t hands, and the .agea .will _l 
separate the dross and tha chaff f rom ° 
what, js worthy:—Selected. f 
IS DULY APPRECIATED. 
-FOfi H p W OFTEN. WHEN 
V I S l f r N G IN A HOME 
WHERE T H E R ^ IS A V1C-
TROCA'f tAVE. W U WISHED 
YOU "HAD-: ONE TOO?" 
^VHY NOT OWN ONE? IT 
i s E A S Y T O O W N A v i e -
TRGLA. ASK US. 
KLUTTZ 
Department S.tore. 
holds.him by tie pc 
!oy^ 'whi l s t you bn 
corner;-.Mini den y 
'Salesmen ' Wanted—Lubricat ing 
oil, greaae, specialties, ' ^a in t . Pa r t 
or whole' t iort , commission basis. Man 
w i t h car or/ r ig preferred. Riverside 
Retiniiig_Cortpany., Cleveland, Ohio, 
l t - p d . - ' ' . 
round rieteage a .feV tijnes. and kick 
him in-de ribs^ f^a- times—je<t to 
show'"'im who's ile boss. And a f t e r 
da t you tames him'down and Reaches 
him a . few .tripks/ seech as ' juhipir.' 
.over a. .pole:and lettlri' you stirk yore 
haid down inside'his mouth^-^anrl'sO. 
fo ' th and,so On. luster git a hifnd'cd 
doUahs a w#»k~"7ilf\bein'. a • lion 
Many f r iends , learned with -much, 
sorrow of the death -, nt Mr. J .W. 
Doratcr. which occurred j t his horte 
about 3 miles" from Chester on the 
Lancaater road; l aa rSunday . The in-
terment w a r made-at Puri ty Monday. 
Mr, Dorater ia surrlved by his widow 
and sevtral children. . 
The Proper- Claaaificatiorv 
Two negro volunteers, nawly in-
ducted into the . .service, met in a 
barracks and proceeded to get ac-
quainted. 
' "Say ," inquired the smaller,- "whut 
• rus . you w'en you wui out in civil 
• "Say , j j i K g o r . ^ u o U U . 
darky, "ytiu ain ' t ri^-lio 
you're a lyin' scoundrel!" 
ASTOUNDING DOCILITY-
OF GERMAN MIND SHOWN 
— Wiih the ._^mernc4n Pcacc Cim:. „ 
mission, Paris, .lan.-27.-—A startling 
revelation was made at the allied 
peace. conference when it became 
generally known among the delejea^ 
of the five allied -powers* that iW* 
chanics in the imperial German ship-
yard* have been as busy since the 
armistice was signed on November 
•11, as they were before. The me-
chjptcs actually have been buiWing . 
md're submarines. 
Behind their continuance is prob-
ably the most «mazing circumstance 
the. war. haa uncovered; it shows the 
astounding docility of the German 
mind under the impetus of the old 
4>*»tem of obedience to higher orders 
which orders -in the case of. sub-
marines were not officially counter-
manded by the jjres,owt government. 
No' wonder,'" the s peace delegates 
iraspcd when they heard of it. It 
was sufficiently remarkable Jo* occa-
sion two hours' discussion at their 
initial mefitiflji*. even if it-dHi^cnuse . 
Lloyd'Gcfrrge to become restless and 
look nervously at his watch. 
What other people in the world 
would , have gone on automatically 
building submarines for two rflonths 
without pausing to ijonsider that the 
"fruit ©f their-tofl in the end must as. 
sufedly pass into • the possession of 
the allied powers? . Very nice sub-
mAmies they are. too, One might 
» laugh heartily but for the pathetic 
Sid** of the occurrence. These me-
chanics kept going to work and rivet-
, ing away because nobody who/repre-
sented authority had-toldx^hem to 
cease th^ir labprs. Brought to book 
by u sharp query emanating from 
• the watchful allies, those in charge 
• of the navy yards meekly rejoined, 
that they had not been' Srdered by 
somebody who represented something 
' of ihe»rs tQ »juit building siiBmarine'' 
r hence they hud k e R ^ ^ t h e tsak. 
This *wjj,s proven tWre the fact and 
" was prwably an honest enough over-
: sigh/'by the,present Berlin ^byern-
t m^nt. which is quite up to its ears at 
' th* -^$a^ of putting down the counter-
• Wvoiytioh of the sparthcans. I am 
L ch'dibly, informed that a German offi-
c ia ts i t t l^We cannot think of every-
• thing." AK/or.the new submarines, 
i the Germans^llhgive them up. 
Just ponder cahefully upon this 
. abject surrender of mdividtul initia-
tiv^which extends to)virtually every 
i lipe. <n endeavors ,iif Germany. It 
expUfsns .much that ha^ happere-! 
the last four years and is certainly a 
j Rodman-Brown Company A PAIR OF PANTS FREE 
I ( k i e n f r x r v M i • i / \ n S A P i f i f n n p c n . f c A i i n n o n n n SPECIALS ) L i s t e n t o t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n — S e e i f i t d o e s n ' t s o u n d g o o d . 
) W e a r e C h e s t e r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f o r F i e l d - R o b e r t s C o . , o f C h i c a -
| g o , o n e o f t h e b e s t t a i l o r i n g c o n c e r n s i n t h e c o u n t r y . W e a l r e a d y 
h a v e a n u m b e r o f s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r s i n C h e s t e r b u t w e w a n t 
<K! m o r e . 
' F r o m n o w u n t i l F e b r u a r y 1 5 t h , w e w i l l g i v e a P A I R O F P A N T S 
•j; A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E w i t h e v e r y m a d e - t o - m e a s u r e s u i t s o l d b y 
4> u s . T h e p a n t s d o n o t h a v e t o b e ^ m a d e o f t h e s a m e m a t e r i a l a s t h e 
ts u i t . B u y a s u i t a n d w e w i l l G I a p a i r o f p a n t s o f y o u r o w n c h o i c e . ' / * ' • 
$ T h e r e i s n o i f ' s o r a n d ' s a b o u t t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n . W e w i l l d o j u s t 
w h a t w e s a y . W e s i m p l y o f f e r t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n , a s a t r a d e b o o s t e r t o 
% g e t C h e s t e r p e o p l e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e m a d ^ - t o - m e a s u r e l i n e w e 
© h a n d l e . , 
In the Gent's Furnishing department 
during our 8 Da^ Victory Sale. It 
starts FRIDAY, January 31st, and 
continues through Saturday, Febru-
ary 8 th. 
SPECIAL PRICES THAT MAKE A WELCOME 
SOUND OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 15\ 
H. L. Schlosburg 30 M E N ' S , W O R K S U I T S . HEAVY-FLEECED TWO PIECE UNDERWEAR. \ 
WOOL SHIRTS. 
yi'stenby on a, 
izn •ituat on.. 
pl.!Wr's"iT<liw' 
MENS SWEATERS. 
VICTORY SALE PRICE ON 
DERWEARk 
.POLISHES 
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAt 
Rodman-Brown Comi BLACK. WHITE, 
Rev. Mr.Mone.<Vi)l'preMlHit Enon 
on the -secoYid and ftnirth Sunday 
afternoons/. 
MMT'.M*i«te..Stephenson.* trained 
tlurse at Chicora hospijaK'Columbia. 
h:i« been spending some time \vitH 
the family of her father. Mr. J. R. 
Stephep«\m on York.viUe No.. help-
ing to nprje the family through'a 
siege «>f irtflucftjui. ,\J1 foer patients 
having gotten, much better, she has 
returned* t«» Columbia.' ' -
Private "Walter Carroll.- who went 
overseas. ^ :th_.ttie vSlit^Divisibn; 
spent several'days in YyrkviJSe with' 
reihtivex the past T*eek. leaving for 
Cump Wrtds\v<»rth. Spartanburg, *yf«-
terday.' He expects to be discharged 
.within a few.'days. because of* phys-
ically disqualifying, effect* of a case 
of pneumonia. 
Dr. J. I.emacks Stokes, at one time 
pastor- of- Trinity, MetHpdijti" Episci-
f t l church of Yorlcville. and held "in 
hiirh'esteem by the leaders.of Method-
ism in "South Carolina, by reason of 
hfs lovely characte'r. his ripe scholar-
ship and Iris exceptionally high class 
•literary achievements, has become a 
member of the nwulty j)f Columbia 
college, Columbia.\ 
. John R/Hart . E ' ^ c a m e up from' 
Columbia fast Thursda^qighb. on ..ac-
count of the ^ adjournment of- the 
house. " ai(«r returned last n'ght. 
Speaking of the general assembly, he 
said that' among other things, mem-
bership. involves .a great deal more 
work" Than ,he'Had previously sup-
posed. He -ahl<He delegation is work-
u p on abi j l to provide for{ the peep-
ing . tip of- certain of the' .rrtain 
thoroughfares "of the county, par-
ticularly the north and south road 
ahd the road between Yorkville and 
-TiTzah. by contract. The idea is fa 
prescribe' in tfce * law • speculation? 
covering what, the biddef^wdl.-fiav^ 
:o do. apil teqisire bond for- faitWuf 
performance. THe biH. however, had 
not bjpn completed ih detail. 
card index realm. Like a squirrel in 
a cage.' the Germans keep trackirflr 
the-wheel' of habit until the hand of 
sonie- one believed to ^ be in ascen-
ilancy clumps down upon the wheel, 
ending its revolutions. ( "Waiting for 
orders" is th'p pKght' of these tragi-
cally submissive people. Such thing 
, a* ./nitii anyone's, selt .docs apt.exist 
in Cermany .among the mass of tjfe 
papulation; • 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
Sqlfce is hereby given that on 
Saturday, February l.r>tMh4919 at 
eleven o'clock, A. M., I will make'my 
first and f'ina\ return as Executor of 
the last Will and Testament df Mar-' 
tha A.^Ow^n, deceased, and upon said 
return being approved by the Judge 
of Probate for Chester County, South 
Carolina, I will apply to the Hon.-
*Ar W. Wise, Judge of Court of Pro-
bate for' letters dismissory. j 
J. i : GLENN. 
Executor of .the Estate of 
Martha 'A. Owen, deceased, 
Chester. S.'C., January 14th, 1910. 
24-31-7-14.-
. N o c a r is b e t t e r . t h a n i t s t i r e s . . 
A n d t i m e l o s t t h r o u g h t i r e t r o u b l e s c a n n o t 
b e r e p l a c e d . .. , 
G o o d t i r e s a r c t l i e l i o s t p r a c t i c a l ' g u a r a n t e e 
o f y o u r c a r ' s , ' c o d t i w i r t j i f s a n d o c o n o m t c i ^ l 
s b r v i c e . ; -
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r c s a r ^ g o o d ' t j r c S — t h e b e s t . 
t i r e s o u r 7 6 y e a r s o f t x p e r i e i i c e ' f A t h e r u b b e r 
b u s i n e s s h a v e t u u g h t M.S-to n i u h e . . . ,. 
Y o u h a v e ' y o u r c l . o i c e o f f i v e d i f f e r e n t 
t y p e s f o r p a s s e n g e r i a ^ w : ' l i g h t l i v o f v u s e — 
' N o b b y * , ' C h a i n \ - ' l ' ! j c p ' y ' ; " L ' l . a i r i \ " a n d t h e 
f a m o u s 'Ro}" j i l C o r d ' . 
' T h e r e fs a l s o ' t l n 1 ' N o B h y . C " r i l ' f o r h o a v y -
d u t y v e f i i c l e s , a s w t j l a s t l i e S o l i d ' K r u c k ' T i r e : < 
• A r i t o n g t h e s e g c i . d ' t j r e s y o n \y i l l ' f j n d 
e x a c t l y t h e t r e a d s b e s t s u i t e d t o your c a r a n d " " 
y o u r " d r i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s . " 
O u r ' n e a r e s t SaLes v a n d S e r v i c e l i e p o t d e a l e r 
w i l l g l i f d l y p o i n t l l f c n i o u t t o y p u . 
Half Your Uving 
Without Money Cost 
' We are all at % dancer point On 
the use<tff good common sense la our 
1919 {arm and garden, operations, de-
pends prosperity or our "going broke.". 
Even at present high prices no one-
can plant all or nearly; all cotton, buy 
food and grain at present prices fromN 
supply merchant on credit, and make. 
. mone/T Food^and grain are higher In 
proportion than are present cotton 
Pric«fc- \ i 
It's a time above all others to play 
safe; to produce all possible food, 
grain and forage supplies on your own 
acres; to cut'down the atore bill. 
A good piece of garden ground.. 
Tightly planted, rightly.. tended and' 
kept .planted the year round, can be 
made t ^ furnish nearly half your liv-
ing. It will- save you more money 
than* yop made on the best two or 
three acres of cotton yon ever grew! 
Hastings' 1919 Seed Book tells, all 
about the right kind of .a money, sav-
ing garden and the regetables-to put 
in I t \ l t tells about the farm crops aa. 
well, and shows yon the clear road to 
real and regular farm prosperity., It'a 
Free. 8end fop It today to H. G. 
HASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Ga.—Advt 
Do You Want to Know Both Sides? 
Swift & Company's 1919 Year Book, jyst out, tells you 
W h a t S w i f t & C o m p a n y ' s p r o f i t s w e r e i n 1 9 1 8 , 
T h e t r u t h a b o u t t h e F e d e r a l T r a d e C o m m i s s i o n ' s 
•/• i n v e s t i g a t i o n , 
W h y t h e p r i c e s of b u t t e r a n d e g g s a r e s o h i y h , 
A n d m a n y o t h p r v i t a l f a c t s . 
W h e t h e r o r n o t y o u a g r e e w i t h u s a f t e r V c a d i n g t h i s Y e a r B o o k 
y o u wi l l a t l e a s t k n o w b o t h s ides . . i . " 
• Y o u - w i l l find U i i y e r e s t i n g ; A m e r i c a n s l i k e tb h e a r a b o u t b i g 
t h i n g s t i m e i n a b i g w a y . 
Y o m # f l l - a l s o d i s c o v e r t h a t we* a r e m e r e l y h u m a n b e i n g s like 
y o u r s e l f , d o u i g i n t h e b e s t poss ib le w a y a n e c e s s a r y s e r v i c e . V • 
• L e g i s l a t i o n , i s p e n d i n g in W a s h i n g t o n ; a s a g o o d A m e r i c a n 
c i t i zen y o b ( w a n t t o k n o w . b ° t t i s i d e s o f t h i s -ques t ion . I t c o n c e r n s 
• y o u , a s w e l ^ a s o n e of. t h e m o s t . i m p o r t a n t i n d u S t / i e s ifi t h e c o u n t r y . ; 
.Do npt_( ies i tEte t o s e n d fo r a c o p y o f . t h i s / w x j k l e t . Y o u r n a m e 
a n d a d d r e s s a r e ' a l l w e n e e d . . . — . .! j 
Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, fiiinnif , / , 
Swift & Company, U. S, A. 
C h e s t e r L & a l B r a n c h , 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S t . x 
I G . ^ H . jHowcl l , M a n a g e r , 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
'NCmCE OF APPLICATION .FOR 
NcRiifi. i*-. hmby^givtn that on the 
•lrfthSlay of February- 1919, at. l i 
VcJ^ck. Ai M: I * wiH rhake my-first 
:;»nd- final return as 'Admrfustrator 
with' the. will -annexed,. th<» .estate .of 
Mary- K." Anderson, deceased, to the 
r- 1 ir • Chester County, S. 
""Crv'artd'Vl^n said Return being ap-
prqvc.l'd will; apply to Hon. A. W. 
Ayine.\Jpdce of said Court- of * iM-
fat**... for. lottcra disTi&sory. - * 
; - ;D. C. BARBER. 
- Administrator,'witH the-will 
annexed :of .the estate . of 
\ Mary E. Anderson, deceased. 
, By R. L. Dop^lasj Attorney, Ches-
ter. S. C . February IK. 1!)19. 
> y - 2 8 - 4 11. V . 
STRIKE SITUATION ON 
THE CLYDE GROWS WORSE 
- London, Jan. 2&—The only ^ ameli-
oration in t>e strikp situation ha* 
been, a concession by tbe employes of 
a 4«-fiour. week to all road and trans-
•port worken^'-which resulted from a 
conference held, t odayThe Notting' 
"ham* minprs' strikes has been set-, 
tied by the concessions of prin-
cipal demands of the mineral 
On' the .'Clyde'1 the situation has 
jerovpi vforse, and. there were stormy 
scenes at .Glasgow as a sequel, to the 
•refusal of the labor-miniver to in-
tervene in th« disputes. 
llnited States tires / 
are Good Tires 
